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The School Institute for the Fifth 
Judicial Dùtrict met at the Methodist 
Church June I.Till i.i Pendleton. We 
hate Iwu favored with a fell report of 
the proceeding*. There is in the report 
much redundant matter in reference to 
■seetiug adjournments. singing and some 
Kys playa We intend to give our 
readers a general synopeis of it and it 
is all we can do. W, ha\e already said 
«here the institute met. It »as in 
.. ssion three Jay* ; Prof. I* J. Powell 
took the lead. It had already Iwen ar
raigned l>y Prof. Arnold of Pendleton 
that good music, good prayer*, and good 
essays and declamation* should l>e fur
nished for the occasion which pro
gramme was strictly carried out.

We will say that Prof. Powell com
menced the exercises by learning the 
teachers how to teach the A. B. C, s 
and so followeJ along till in the old 
beater, track he told them all he knew 
al-out etymology. syntax. pnwedy. etc. 
He also gave illustrations of teaching iu 
other departincuts of common school 
studies. Disputes aro«e between liim 
and Prof. Arnold. Taylor and others, iu

Mr Tbompsou of Greasewood pre 
cinct brought to our office the fore psrt 
of the week s couple of bundle» of 
wheat taken from two different tmldv 
Kime five utiles apart. That of one 
bundle stood fully four feet high, and 
the heads were all that could 1« asked 
for ; the other bundle was alxvut tluvw 
foot high, equally as well headed. Roth 
give promise of excecduigly large crop* 
By conversing with the iaraiers to tile 
nor h of Pendleton as far a* the Wash 
iugton line, we tiud the same that this 
years yioid per acre will exceed atty 
thiug heretofore wjeu in the county. 
We have also heard from rro»j*eet 
Farm, and the indication* are good that 
at least 25 bushels per acre will be bar 
vested off of 2,000 acres. Surely East 
era Oregon has no cause of complaint 
against nature, hut complaint* are con
tinually made by taruiera that on ac
count of high freight« they will realise 
sc.vreely enough to »upport their fatni
lie* and pay their taxes on land that is « hich the State Superintendent did 
***nt*rii at «25 ;<r acre. aW “*ui to have the beet of the argu

- -------------- ••• , ,, meiita. for it was noticed that when the
Is Col Puce GtilttI—It i* well . . , ,known here that Col. Paige i. wader,t~n* ,hc *“w‘ 

bonds tor robbing Wells. Fargo Jt Co * • “> '*>* Fwf. Freed quieted the
Express in Umatilla county about a audience by singing a tong. All the 
year ago. Vt Lile here * lew weeks different branches taught in the com- 
Lgo.be talked freely uf the tobl- rv ,non uk. n up and argued
and his alleged conuectioti w;ui it. ami _ ,, , . . .
s«m«l verv little concerned as tv the Cowell and the d.tlereut
result of the trial whi, h come* oil. a e professor* and teachers. A* usual in 
suppose, this week, felling coufi-leut of such case* the ladies had to take a back 
an acquitial. It so happen* tint he 
drew a design of the jaii »t Pendleton 
in which h« w»s long confined. He 
also provided the iron door*, little 
thinking that some time they would 
close behind him a prisoner. The gen
eral impression here, at present is. that 
although the proof against him it very- 
strong, yet he will be cleared His at
torney* are J. H. Reed. W. Lair Hill 
and U. F. Bell. He will be prosecuted 
by D. W. Bailey. & D. Brastow. E. C. 
Bronaugh and Turner k Cox.—Baker 
County Revilic.

The case has been tried and Paige is 
acquitted. Brother Abbott was the 
only one out of many pepers which we 
exchange with that *wus to have ta
ken in the entire situation. Except a 
slight mistake as to one of the lawy- rs 
above mentioned. Instead oi 
D. Rrastow appearing for the- 
prosecution it wa* L. O. Stearns of 
Baker city. A jury was nnpan:.«’.ed 
in a very short time after the case wa* 
called. Twenty-four witne**es were 
examined on the pirt of the State, ar.d 
some nine or ten on the part uf the de
fense. No lawyers that it has been 
our province to hear ever handled their

■ case with more ability. It was * meet
ing of Forensic Giants. Step by step 
it was fought Now one who had 
neerned to waver, rusb< d farieusly into 
the fray. Questions were asked and 
objections offered with regular exa--‘ 
nesa At last the evidence »— before K__,_____r_________
the jurr, and L. U. Stean.» arose and, f r them.

-----* -— ' 6. Thank the trustees of the M. F.. 
Churh for the use of their church.

| 7. That all leave in good spirits for
their field of labor and consider the ex- 

I peases incurred hr attending this insti-

seat, and if they ever did g< t in a query 
I it was by the utimwt vigilance and per
severance. The music was good, so 
were the essays as well as the declama- 
tions. To make a long story short it 
was au interchange of ideas among the 
teachers as to what was the best meth
od of teaching. While some preseuU-d 
their views in a plain, straight forward 
manner, ocher* assumed what we con
sidered a little arrogance. Taking al! 
together no one was present but what 
was somewhat benefited. The institute 
lasted for three day* and was a raccess 
so far as teachers were concerned, but 
on account of the district court hap- 

'I pening at the same tiaae it was not so 
fully attended as it would have been at 
almost any ocher time. Niiiet<*en teach
ers were present, about half of whom 
were lady teachers. At the conclusion 
a serie* of mue resolutions were adapt 
ed :

1. Eulogizing the Stat' Superinten
dent.

2. Recommends the State to pass a 
law for h iding a two week institute in 
each county.

3. Thanking Prof. Arnold for his 
zeal and intercut he has taken to make 
this institute a success

4. Thanking the music committee 
and Mr. Freed fur discoursing good 
mueie .

5. Tliey tender their thanks to the 
committee of arrangemests and to the 
persons who have hospitably provided

addressed the jury for»M>Ut twohsurs. 
He *h‘^tcd a',m ,he kw bearing 
upon ,v* ca*e ,n<i t^1*n tr>,',‘d the mix*-' 
-,g treason from Baker city to Port- 

land. He was followed by J. H. R,»d tute as amply paid by what they hare 
on the part of the defense who in an learned, 
hour and a half speech replied in de
tail to all the argument* of Stearns. 
Next came Lair Hill who held the au
dience spell Bound for over two hours. 
It seemed a* if he had captured the 
hearts and heads of the audience and 
some more demonstrative than others 
clapped their hands and stamped their 
feet, hut were quickly called to order— 
it was the spontaneous emotion of the 
heart -there was nothing about it that 
should have callen forth censure; but 
E. C. Bronaugh characterized it as the 
charge of a mob. He, Bronaugh, 
made one of the best efforts we venture 
to say, that ever he made in his life. 
Be argued long and well and as he 
closed hi* speech he was cheered even 
more than Hill had been, and be must 
have altered Id* opinion in reference 
to the mob. The jury wu charged 
by the Judge and retired adout 6 
o’clock The first ballot X for acquit tai 
and 4 for conviction. On the third 
ballot it stood eleven for acquittal and 
one for conviction. From sun down 
till 12 o'clock midnight it stood this 
way and then another ballot was taken 
and a virdict agreed to. Judge McAr 
thur received the virdict Sunday mor
ning and informed the prisoner that he 
wa, a free man.

The other two indictments against 
Paige were dismissed ou mondav mor* 
ning at the instance of the District 
Atty.

Two of the new Palace Pullman 
coachc* for the O. R. <fc N. Co. have 
arrived at the Dalle* and will be 
placed on the Haul without delay. T « 
other* «re on the way and will arrive 
in a few day* Mr. If. F. Shields, of 
Chicago, will kave charge of the Prli
man car business in this section wit! 
headquarters at the Dallas.

There is no excuse for men lying 
around idle in the Dalle* and vicinity. 
Over a thousand men can find emplov- 
nnjnt on the railroad between here and 
Portland, and on the Dayton extension.

UMUT NKSIVAI. IM resn ivu
’ !■ ■ ■*

llalleubsck. the rvviraliat, or a* th» 
papers call him, the Prodigal, ha* iu 
stituicsi a series of meeting in Purtlaud 
which bid fair to rival any of Moody 

i ami Sankey'• etlbrts He i* a disciple | 

of Moody and i* taking Portland by 
stortn. Nine persons cstue furs an! 
last Sunday exprereiBg a desire tolrad 
Christian livre

Mr. Coukliug kept the Senate at a 
dead lock for two mouths. thu»ob*tnn*t 
ing public business under the pretext 
of a great principle, tit: "Th» right 
of a majority tortile.'' The Democrats 
in the Senate hat e now a clear maj< r 
ity, an I should they exercise it how 
curiously would reml the speeches of 

i Dawes and Hoar. Should they recon

struct the Senate committee* and elect 
Senate officer», would nut the result 
demonstrate that Senator Conkling has 
acted the part of traitor to his party I 
- Ex --------------------------------------

HcMteinx. On Tuesday, just o|wo 
site »nl below Wa Wa W*. oci-ure.1 a 
homicide in which an old man named 

Mont:;'lurry, was killed. It seems 
that for some time |ws< a conte»t has 
l ^'ii existing Ivtais'ii Mr. Montgoui 
ery ami a m.ui naiued Offield al»>ut a 
pi.sv of land along the river nearly op 
(»'site Wa Wa-Wa. On Tuesday a 
dispute arose, and the parties met as. 
we are informed armed with gun* 
The result of the meeting was the 
shooting and killeng of Montg mcry 

(Offield immediately surromled himself 
■ to the authorities The d-ceased is the | 

:':'.;l:i rin law J. H Warn:. i:th. it 
Lcwiaton. Teller.

--------  - — ■- .......
Row Oikh < Phisovi.r. A fracas 

took place in the Governor s office at 
Salem a day or two aiiice betweeu W 

IP. Miller, warden of the State peniten
tiary, ami George Collins, who runs 
the brick business there. It se>-ms 
that Collins desired to secure the ter 
' i. e» of a certain prisoner, also a* an 
expert in brick making, and Miller re 

: fused to let him have him. claiming 
that the man did not want to work for 
Collin* S ine words ensued, and Col 

11ms struck Miller in the face.
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Millinery and Dressmaker. 
Main Struct, Mit d»«r to i’oet «'dice,

A general asfrM’fmvtit of
Wllllurr. Ikreww <.'<»• 4w am! TulMtiulug«.

Al*ay* on hand.
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Kasson Smith's,
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■ HARDWARE
Ile Keep« Ihr izirgi-.t -»tock In 

thi. t'unmy.

R AkaiAjntca

VEH' niUi'K' Stolli'.'
UKAl l MM IN

XX u o Ö.

Paint oils
lhe Mutis 

Gias* putts
Patent medicine* 

Ant! Perfumen.

STATIONERY
Kcliool Book«.

Fancy A Toilet Good*

WIN'S AND LIQUORS;
t*ui» lai««1«»

Ml Mt 01. I %» « t« < »II > r M 
bkr«t luuilr.

Nailtal b«nh«
I« • 8M i»« a i» »t 

l.au«|» italarea.
Matatiliit»*«,

1*1* iMre r» • mi*•.
Etc., Etc
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Fondleton, • • Oteçon
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NEW DRUG STORE !
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\ NEW ( OMFl.l.t i: SMH K OF LOOKS AND STATIONERY 
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LFAD OR IRON W TER PIPE,
IHtASS i'III•Kt. I.TKAM l irilXii GOODS, srilAM 
KHIAM PI MPS, ISJEt'DIHM, Oil. Cfpa, I.VHIU- 
OK AXYrili.XG IX THH HTKA.M oil WATER 

I.IM . SEND io
JOLIIV IJ A Iin ir.TT ,

Flrot Stroot, PORTLAND, OREGON, P. O. Bo» OUS.
Trade supplied nt the |. w«l jobbing ini..

Rams,

fi. W. Web5 & Sen, M U\ MTIIKBT. 
PENDLETON, OR.

l MATH.!.A Al»\ EHTIHKMhNTH

l>n IlFAiiiiuvr

Bnxtor ti Kuykendall, Propri,

Successors to

It. Alciandcr A Co.

AW-. A (VMrLXTK im OF

Agricultural Inip’cinrnts
•p*9 If

Po leni iu both liruting *tove*i 

.... unti cock....

C'cutrnlli l.ocatrtl fur ll.iMnr*'» T1 -n

Throo »Teal Tickets foi SI.

A

I 1IXII

th« M«rk*t 
<.)«« •« « V«

a<h .iiict'iiifiit«
U Colli«

') 1-2 I’Ll: CT.Álexiiader & Frazier\OTKE.
Jew ty*« mi 

» 1 -M»1 4’ftT BkVI\J MKKM KMMHZP hT TH»* , 
\ ■' t»< J II i«»v«a ajn st • :. '««!>-g
t*-»«d T avr Culu«» t^ xinii tar % ta kf*ak 
•r UtSalO K ■> a**B lb« «»• • l.»»u,U
part «ri »». »4 of the «- J «airy« 4un«4 tba lr»t y>»ar , 
irmu il»*revt I»«it.
No m —Wm K MnrLn — nu> May Bhh 

lbTJ i r t cNE ur ie* 10 T 3 N R 31
N" 103- Heury V Wat«.<i Mar I9U» 

IS7V. f.»r th. S W qr MK 9 f < N !< SI
••• »nd—Mty l(»’h 1979.1 

i f<»r the S h f N E qr cud N hll SE qr xc 
3 T 3 N B 31

No. 197 — M S Parker Mtv !9?h 1978. L’r 
thk SH’ i.r tre U T3 N |< 31

No. ¡08 hdift () Gilbert M«r I9tb 
for the N E qr »< v 23 I 3 N II 31

No. 2U6—Robert 11 Ivne— Jun- 23th 
l for tha NE jr an- 4 I 3 N R31

N<» 207—-Richard Sulhraft—June
1*73 for foe N W qr «»c 30 I’ 3 N R 31 

No 211 — Fraocia M AEarv—¡u'r 31 ¡370, 
C»r tl<e N E qr aer 33 I 3 N R 21

No 212— Hrury <’ Rcjrooldft—dlta Julv 3rd, 
1S79. for the N E qr’aee IS T 8 N R 3! 

No 2!3-J<»hnO t peber—<Ur« Julv 3rd. 
187». for the SE qr arc 0 T 3 N R 31 

No 214—I’harlea A Ward—da’e Joly 3rd, 
137k for the SW qr «ec 20 T 3 N R 31 

No 215- K H (’uinmin^i—d t’e Julv 3rd.
J”79. f r the Nlqr aer 90 T 3 N R 31 

No. 216—Charles Edmood—t»a*.« July 3rd, 
IM7W for the SW qr •- » h 3 N “ “ 

N217—C’ O Taylor —date July 3i 
f >r the N IT cir «ec 34 T 3 N R 3 

No 21H—J R Rrlly—flare July 3r 
f”r ’hr N W qr mc 0 T 2 N R 32 

M > . '1 -John V Barria— date Ju
1879. for the SW qr aec 8 T 4 N R .32 
N". 238 —Edward Met erey — dale July 
14th IK79, tor the SE qr aec 4 T 4 N R 32 

No 227 —Henry R Hunter«—data July 14th.
1879. for the HE qr aec. 6*. 4 N K 32 

Nn, 228 -('bar’ea R Fouler dale July U h 
1879. for the SE qr aee 32 T5 N R 32 

No 366—Heurv M Sturgis date March 20th.
lhSO. f.T the N W qr ae< 3 T 4 N R 30 

No 367 — Robert M Biddle date M«rr!i
20th 1*580, lor the NE qr tec 18 T 4 N B 

I 30
No ^¡8—Edwin T Morgan—'♦ate March 20 

1KS0. for t ie SE qr sec 20 T 4 N R SO 
Al! io Umatilla County Oregon, with the 
view v, the raocellalian nf «aid entrva 
1 lie said partie« are hereby •'immoMd to 
>ip|»»ar at th H «rhea on the 31 day ofn u- 
Kust. 1S81, at 10 o’clock a m tn re’|»orf aud 
furrJah testimony concerning said alleged 
Doocomph'tnre with law

HiftbY W. Dwiovt Register 
Da.mul C mapij). Recr.

' f June 24 5tJ

I «79

1876.

25tb

1879.

1879,

Ulb,

MAIS STREET.

PENDLETON, . OREGON. HIE LAST CHANCE
T» r-t a HEWING M \ HINK 
for LESS ligan :< m F run« »«o» 
retail priera Cming out talc 
to make r< xi tu fur uiy

----- I>ralen In——
IMMENSE STOCK

General Merchandise. OF

rURKJSTUHS

8. Tender thanks tn the U. I. dr O. 
Stage Co. for iudt-faru rates coming and 
going.

9- A copy of resolution* and pro
ceeding* to be sent to each of thccoun ' 
ty papers fur publication.

We should have published the whole 
proceedings but for lack of space, but 
we think we have given our reader* a 
fair and impartial synopsis of the work
ings of the institute. We do not at 
this time fee! prepared to say that then- 
is no letter thing under the ran, but, 
do say there are many much «•<?»«.

Apropos to the publication of Jeffer
son Davis * book it may interest people 
to learn that he i* “a remarkably hand
some old man, who letars the weight of 
seventy-three years, more than fifty of 
which have been of such a character as 
but few men in the world's history 
have experienced, os lightly as though 
his life had l>een one long succession of 
gratified desire«, instead of one great 
venture and failure which involved a 
greater low of human live« and de
struction of property than have been 
crushed beneath the fallen temple of 
ambition of any other mau born. Near
ly six feet in height, ho stands erect, 
and his carriage is that of a man who 
yet rememliers his military training, 

i His figure is of fine proportion, and 
suggest« the commanding presence that 

■ must have been his when in his priino.
His hair and full short Ix-ard are of 
snowy whiteness, and hi* face is of the 
kindest expression, and is marred only 
by one sightless eye. His voice is «oft 
and pleasant, and perhaps its extreme 
gentleness is the sole evidence that he 
is not a man of full physical vigor." 
—Ex.

Notice of Sole.

v'-rrru * I« nrsrnr *iri x that os «*n n 
.X 4., • • öri 4», nt 'ay. À » IMI in ®< 

th» » . G f I’ *4 .jr.K in ih» town nt r»a3|«*»«t </r . 
at IO IMI will «« I al pab .e aur-t »t» lo ih«
lea».*« • ddvr'o-rivi, or,r a*w,n? m fb o» flauer ..»4 a 
« W»«»!— * Fuson, Xo 723T!. pat»-uu> be J « Hovm 
a d th* p'op- tr of r,. « c D Wi htmarw» «aid
a » . na-.o In »« lair a I •« <>»»• u>a by law 'or 
transport ■ g a« a r, mrnnn carrier aai.1 ma* b n» f" m 
the i -*ft of I mail!'a tn the t< wn of P««4le»<>n f»r«v"ft 
ita «‘rat m r-n, in th» mnrh wfAo<«M. IMO, f»r wt.itb 
th»r* is du rrs il«s aurn nf SI 44 a ud slaw tn staff 
tba aun. i.f |lì 2S <hi» ma for rn'-nar advanced ’n pay 
fr« (hl charge« no lb« mi I machine tofwtbcr wife n 
lereat on «,l(j gums from «ugual 23rd IMO. and rn»is 
•ftbisesK J. 4». THwMrjvM.Ju.» 19. lftftl J»24(4

Executor's .Notice,

Vorrrr. h hfrvby mv*. ttut i.*tt*r» 
u 1 t*kt immotar/ 1^-n ImiiM d» il.» r» ¿’»»ti 
Lt ih« f'rioolv O>nrt nf L'ruM'lta Counljr, Or«gon «• 
’« ’•Htnr of ih» Of Mi'-Nae! Mr.pp drr»«»»«1 'aII
p«r*on« bar n» eiaima .-»ficainst ■ M »tal* tra r«i|i)irM 

i io j ’r«»-nt th»m »n m* al my rr-»ld»ne* io < otior.wra.d 
p-' ■ ■> t >■ ».M Conni» and ftfat» wfh th» rroj*’’ F»r- 
iS’-ation fb»r«Gn wi’bia tu tD»n»*>a fr»m th>a dal»

J'iaa llth, 1W1. WiLLUl OMftnnjiF.
Ritentar

Postal business done in Grant county 
is immense, when compared to the poj>- 
ulation. Laat year the money order 
'.usim-w» trammeled at the Canyon city 1 
office amounted to more than ff 4,000 !

BANKING CO.
OF NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 

are now prepared to negotiate 

-------------- LOANS---------------  

through their agent at Pendleton.

Such loans to be secured on Real Es

tate in Umatilla County, Oregon.

For particulars empiire of

M. HUM»HIX, Agent.
JeM

I

Mr. Jacob Frazier having ¡>urvha»wl 

the interest of E. Lobcinstein, thr new

firm of Alexander A Frazier will carry 

the

BEST and MOST COMPLETE 
stock ovor opened in 

Pcndlaton,

CLOTHING.

GROCERIES,

DRESS GOODS,

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

CROCKERY <C (J LASS II I/.'/

Etc., Etc.

I

lall and examine our new Mylex 
and pattern*.

(■onda aolal nt BOTTO» Price*.

Country product- nn<l Wool taken at 
Highrat Cash Price.

ALEXANDER A FRAZIER

hi

All ppr-ton* indflbtM to the firm of 
M’-rnll Leng A: (Jo. «re warned that if 
•heir bill* am not paid hy Hip flr*t of July 
nPit, coata will bo added. Rook* nt Mf-r 
rilki. »r Turner A Cot (Junw I7tf|

CAP PETS,
OIL CLOTHS

M ATS. ETC
Ever brought Io l'rtidletofi; 
Bought In StQ Erauciavo f«>r 
Cue I » and Svl.l

Or* gota

• •

r. Í

«

llr|ipii<«i'. t nin t i I in (' •

J. P. ©■' ' ' PROP’«.
Tb« labi» will •!«■»« 'w fufri b«d «rill» iba

I-*» lha lua'hrl «*t«r>ha

Tb» «rw «laay« n<««t and «¿«an
A Or» ! »•-•( »«f«. fol lb« dr-|XMl| t*|«*h!«>a

All th* St*?»* to and frnm heppner 
•trp at this Pct I.

i?"«* J r »*'.11**

3 AND AMMU 
NITION.

DEFTLY & HAWN,
AT ni » not i* riiKE«.

BRANCH STOINI

J. H. KOONTZ,
llu Opened a

CENERALMERCHANDiSE STORE
At Echo City, Oßn.

A Uoe4 n.«t in roubuwn io 4,tirar M.oUm.Iiw on 
ib« wuUi ni Ihr orar, IrM of cl. ar,.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Where nil biade of werk le done with Nmhd^m 

end Dispatcb.

Fccd Stahle und Corrul,
Will* plfDly uf H y und Barloy For Kwk <1t«*i<|».

WM. VOSS
R«i op«nod a Find Ciana

S ALOO TV
At K«ha City. Orrann,

Hi« Bar m supplied with ibn Flueftt 

Wlnm, lAqiior« »nd <T*iir«.
«pv W

THE

V\ » will brrp ronataatly «>u baud a (.ill toppi? of

LUM BE DI
of »rrry ¡»«»rripUon. Hot G|l <»r DHLMKI», m Janirrel

SII INC LES.
LATHS,

PICKETS.

ill Orders prentplly llliTidt d To.

Oflli n at Lumber Vani near fluir mil’, 
opponile school house.

BENTLY & HAWN.
M.rrli M, ISSI m.rWI If

I

tí AK*C<>ll.<<u.r. V.aotHl. l/.n. ..4 atl«.* Io 
*i| »II ><iinin<*»<a c.,nAiifbi u» ih«in f.*ufl» aerlpi •<'»! 

dit r « Ail-lli l>ini| Hinn rot t*(ul |f igbta mid band War 
rai*M iKrugfit «nd »old ulNJ

ISIOTICI3.
Iloppncq • - Oregon.

------ 1 *W NOW____

1>R* r trrn r I mi , ( »»f ? >-i thmi nt wr-r
» I » •«• d t f neral l«ll*l • Iftr* t**»«l»HMM, Illa» 

I U pr» tft|rtit>B, limiter eullur«, b hip •«<

i’atronngr Nollcllcd.
.1. m.ti.i.rm r,

JiiBlIr» lb» l*»'fa■*f?ir

M q q q
LUKE’S

PALACE SALOON.
Viali» Nlrrrt. tirar Vw lira* Miare.

EìiimI Wine* and Liquor*, Ale, 
Peer, Cigara mid mixed drink* to suit 

limici. I 'ocktail*eai lv and 
all kind* of iced drink* 

after 10 o'clock.
Tin- very |.l.u-o to drop in and take a 

• I   drink
L. KUYKENDALL A Co. JelOina 

d d 3 ¡3 d i2 W SALOON.
Main Kiro« I, Opponilo Court Ilouae.—

II. J. .Tlcrrlll, Vroprlrtor,

Tlin clioisrst of Wines, Brer, Liquor* Au<l 
Cigar* will bit kepi constantly on hand.

Î intend to keep a first t inas house In 
f»v««rv rpenprl

NOTICE.
Onr fl.MrlpHv. llln,»ral.<l rrle» 

1.1,1. N».a», n! iir, <;•.«!.. «t... will i« 
la«n.<l .hont Mnrrli Ut. Inai. l*rl... 
nn-te-l In No. an will remain good until 
Ih.l.lnt. Hr.ul n. ,nnr nnwi. envi» Ute 
«•-•t-t nt No. «V. Fr.« In an, n-t-lrnre.

monk.omkhv wann « c<>„
• «?•*«» iv.l>»ah Ars.. Chiras», Ul.

i


